
Model MIN 6
6 GPM

U LT R AV I O L E T  W AT E R  P U R I F I E R S



Effective
Virtually all microorganisms are 

susceptible to MINIPURE®  
ultraviolet disinfection

Economical
Hundreds of gallons are purifi ed
for each penny of operating cost

Safe
No danger of overdosing, no 
addition of chemicals

Fast
Water is ready for use as soon
as it leaves the purifi er – no
further contact time required

Easy
Simple installation and maintenance
Compact units require minimum space

Automatic
Provides continuous disinfection
without special attention or 
measurement

Chemical Free
No chlorine taste or corrosion
problems

Versatile
Capacities available from 1 to
9 gallons per minute (g.p.m.)

ADVANTAGES PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION

The water enters the purifi er and fl ows into the annular space between 
the quartz sleeve and the chamber wall.

Within the chamber, water is exposed to intense germicidal 
ultraviolet radiation.

Transformer with LED indicator light provides visual
indication of germicidal lamp operation.

Water leaving the purifi er is instantly ready for use.
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Model MIN-6
6 GPM

(Line cord omitted for clarity; transformer 
appearance may vary depending on model.)
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OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES and MONITORING OPTION

Audio Alarm
Activated by the Sentry™ 
alerts user to any 
malfunction detected

Elapsed Time Indicator
Real-time, non-resettable 
display of accumulated 
operating hours.

Solenoid Valve
prevents 
fl ow during detected mal-
functions. Available in nylon 
or brass.

Time Delay Mechanism
Operates with SENTRYTM 
and solenoid valve to 
provide a 2-minute warm-up 
period for lamp to achieve 
full germicidal output.

Flow Control Valve
Limits water fl ow to rated 
capacities. Available in PVC 
and stainless steel.

The Safety Sensor provides constant monitoring of the water purifi er’s ballast and germicidal lamp operation to 
give an indication of ballast and germicidal lamp status. The Safety Sensor is capable of operating an optional 
audio alarm and/or solenoid valve.

Options may be obtained along with unit or added at a later date. For further details visit our website at www.msecompany.net

• Easy installation
• Plug into an electrical outlet, then plug 
  water purifi er into SENTRYTM 

• Operates optional Solenoid Valve and/or Audio Alarm
• Easily adaptable for use with other water purifi er brands

• Warns of lamp failure
• Available for 120v 50/60Hz or 220v 50/60Hz water purifi ers operating with
  electronic ballasts

INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE 

The purifi er is installed horizontally as close as possible to the point of use. Connection of the inlet and outlet to water 

supply and insertion of power plug into 3-wire grounded GFCI grounded outlet is all that is required. 

Ordinary maintenance consists of routine cleaning the quartz sleeve once monthly or more frequently where conditions 

dictate. Lamp replacement is recommended every 10,000 hours of operation (approximately 14 months of continuous 

service).

Stainless Steel Wall 
Mounting Kit Provides 
professional fi nish. Pre-
drilled and ready for quick 
and easy mounting of water 
purifi er. Suitable for Wall or 
Surface Mounting.







APPLICATIONS FOR ULTRAVIOLET WATER PURIFICATION

Residential & Recreational...
 - point of use installation
 - under the sink
 - water vending machines
 - whole house purifi cation
 - well water disinfection
 - water cistern sterilizers
 - rural water systems
 - recreational vehicles
 - motor homes & trailers
 - airplanes
 - boats
 - hot tubs & spas
 - swimming pools
 - fi sh ponds
 - koi ponds
 - water gardens
 - lakes
 - ornamental ponds
 - fountain water features
 - aquariums
 - hatcheries
 - rainwater collection
 - water dispensing appliances

Institution systems...
 - laboratories
 - hospital
 - clinics
 - maternity areas
 - labor & delivery areas
 - pathology labs
 - kidney dialysis labs
 - nursing homes
 - universities
 - schools
 - veterinary clinics

Transient systems...
 - resorts, hotels, & motels
 - ships, yachts, boats
 - campgrounds
 - restaurants

 - water parks
 - amusement parks
 - golf course water holes

Community systems...
 - apartment complexes
 - condominium complexes
 - trailer parks
 - rural water
 - villages, towns, cities
 - farms & ranches
 - animal husbandry

Industry systems...
 - pharmaceutical mfg.
 - electronic production
 - cosmetic production
 - cooling tower
 - power generation
 - nurseries
 - food industry
 - ice makers
 - pulp & paper production
  -water vending machines
 - laundry water
 - pure wash water
 - bottled water
 - beer, wine
 - soft drinks
 - fruit juices
 - bottling facilities
 - edible oils
 - liquid sugar
 - sweeteners
 - water based lubricants
 - dairy processing
 - cistern applications
 - mollusk hatcheries
 - water preserves
---
- TOC Reduction
- Ozone Reduction 






